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Faculty Perception of the President's Performance 
• 
The following conditions apply to the data: 
, 
1. The return rate of usable forms was 68%. There were a total of 
636 questionnaires mailed. One was returned blank, however, 
because the person was no longer employed. A total of 433 forms 
were returned and were usable. Nine additional forms were returned 
but did not conform to procedure or were late. 
2. On the data summary sheet the top line of numbers for each item 
is the total number of responses for each answer category and the 
second line of numbers is percent responding. The response codes 
mean: SO = Strongly Disagree, 0 = Disagree, N = Neutral, A = 
Agree, SA = strongly Agree, X = No Response. 
3. The response codes (SA , A, N, 0 , SO) and corresponding number 
of responses and percents have been adjusted so all items now have 
the same order of responses. 
4. Missing data were treated as "No Response." 
5. Because there was a minor typographical error (an "s" instead 
of an "a") on the response options for Questions 24 and 25, they 
were further analyzed to see if the error influenced possible 
responses. An analysis revea led no significant differences in the 
responses, nor were there a disproportionate number of uno 
responses" relative to other items. Apparently most respondents 
were able to make the appropriate corrections without difficulty. 
6. The percentages reported for each item may not total exactly 
100% due to rounding . 
7. As is always the case, it is wise to be conservative in 
interpreting s urvey data. 
• ,
• 
... ItEREDITlt • . so D 
1. proeotes acade.ic ekcel lence . 58 72 
13. 4% 16.6% 
2. supports efforts to assure that high Icadelll;e 63 71 
standards are aa inta ined . 14 .5% 16. 4% 
3. deROn,trat., concern for the welfare of the 106 81 
faculty. 24.5% 18.n: 
4. follows appropr ill te establi shed procedu res 38 " regarding tenure, prOMOtion, and grievance 8.81 5.81 I procedures . 
5. shows support for Icade.it treeGo.. 44 37 
10.2% 8.S% 
6 . f i rnmci lllly support, adequete tllculty 104 121 
s taff ing. 24.0% 27 . 9% 
7. 'Ylte~t;cally addresses problems confront i ng n 79 
the inst i tution . 17.8% 18. 2% 
8. addres,e, probl ems confronting the institution 88 86 
i n II tiely fuh ion. 20.3% 19. 9X 
9 . pro.otes long-range planning consistent with 48 64 
institutiona l needs. 11 .1% 14.81 
10. encourages participatory dec ision ftlaking, 99 n 
seeking input frOll those IIOst d irect ly affected . 22 .9% 17.8% 
11. i s wiLLing to reevaluate and, if necessary, 99 79 
retract decisions. 22 . 9% 18.2% 
". se lects co.petent ad.inis trat ive 111 78 subordi nates. 25.6% 18 .OX 
13. delegates appropriate responsibility to 53 50 
subord inates . 12.2% 11 .5% 
14. establishes s tandards of control and review 49 50 
to ensure effi c ient and effect ive task coaplet ion. 11.3% 11.5% 
15. works t owards provi ding equitable salary 84 74 
rates for facu lty. 19.4% 17.1% 
16. once decis ions are .ade, proaptly infor .s 39 " those affected. 9 . OX 13.2% 
17. treats individuaLs, depart...,ts, or co lleges 93 " fai rly. 21 .5% 13. 2% 
18. provides accu rate budget informat ion. 96 80 
22 .2% 18.5% 
19. works to provide adequate rnources fo r 88 103 
faculty professional develop.ent . 20 . 3% 23.8% 
20. allocates available funds equitably to a ll "6 97 
areas of the un iversity. 29.1% 22.4% 
21 . prudently adain isters uni versity funds. "6 79 
36 .OX 18.2X 
22. candidly e~pl.ins the reasoning behind 98 99 
decisions . 22 . 6% 22 .9% 




lS.OX 32 .6% 
74 130 
17 .1% "'.OX 
56 112 
12.9X 25.9?:: .. 143 




12.5% 22 . 6% 
68 133 
15. n: ", .n 
79 111 
18.2% 25 . 6% 
59 145 
13 .6% 33.5% 
73 103 





87 '" 20 .1% 20 .81 
86 79 
19. 9% 18. 2% 
51 144 
11 .8% 33 . 3% 
89 109 




15 . 5% 21 . 5% 
78 89 
18.OX 20 . 6% .. .. 
15.2% 15 .2% 
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DR. flEREDlTl1 _ - - - - SO D • • " 
"- uses appropriate channe ls to convey 37 59 105 117 51 
inforMat i on . 8.5% 13 .6% 24 . 2% 27.OX 11.8% 
,,- engages in open dia logue vi th 1aculty. 84 '" " 102 • ~9 19.4% 19 .2% 16 .9% 23.6% 13 . 6% 
,,_ makes pub l ic statement s which are consistent 99 68 54 118 48 
with his behavior . 22 .9% 15 . n: 12 . 5% 27 . 3% 11 . 1% 
27 . conveys, pos i t ive publi c i .age of the 36 36 47 137 159 
uni versity: 8.3% 8 . 3% 10 .9% 31.6% 36_n 
28. , supports attel!lpu to secure govern-.ental .. ,d 26 17 39 179 103 
other outside fund i na . 6_OX 3_9% 9 _OX 41 .3% 23 .8% . 
29. creates wor ki ng condit ions that facilitate 50 54 80 118 44 
us i ng ~u; de funding, 11 .5% 12 . 5% 18.5% 27.3% 10. 2% 
30 _ appea rs poised under pressure. 23 27 44 192 122 
5. 3% 6 .2X 10.2% 44 . 3% 28 . 2% 
,, - honors (ou it. tnts and agree. ents. 53 44 94 101 61 
12. 2% 10. 2% 21. 7X 23 .3% 14 . 11 
,, _ works toward achi evi ng af f i rMt ; ... ! act ion 42 33 " 166 61 I goals . 9_n 7 . 6% 16.9% 38 . 3% 14.1 % 
The follC*ing ite. were sut.it1:ed by • board 
1RIIber. : 
33_ deaonstrates super ior long-tera planning 67 59 91 110 58 
ski ll. to advance the long tera interests of the 15.5% 13 . 6% 21 . OX 25.4% 13.4% 
university. 
34 . r epresent s the univers ity exceedi ngly ~ell on 33 " 58 128 156 pub l ic occas ions. 7 .6% 7 . 2% 13.4% 29 . 6% 36_OX 
,,- conducts hi.sel t in a Nnner that Nkes you 105 74 67 90 T7 
glad that he i s our Pres ident . 24 .2% 17 . 1% 15 . 5% 20_" 17.ax 
I HAVE SUFFICIElIT aJ4FIDEHCE IN THE PRESIDENT'S LEAOER9tIP TO ENDORSE HIli CONTINUIM6 AS PRESIOBn'. 
(55.a:n .. '75 (40. 4%) 
NO RESPONSE 20 ( 4 . 6%) 
I 
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